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core requirement of the federal funding for the DEI project
was the creation of a disability resource coordinator (DRC)
position in each One-Stop Career Center. Each DRC is
responsible for providing services and guidance to the job seekers
with disabilities who pursue assistance through the One-Stop.
Case management is the most central and crucial aspect of the
DRC’s role. Understanding how DRCs manage their caseload is an
important step toward identifying best practices.
The following are some conclusions shared by DRCs about the way
case management function in their roles.

Case management is intensive and time-consuming.
The DEI grant supported one full-time DRC within each service
region. As such, DRCs handle very large and challenging caseloads.
One DRC stated, “Every person is different and this caseload is very
labor intensive. For [job seekers with disabilities] the follow-through
is very tricky.”
Managing each case begins with assessing the job seeker’s
individual needs. One DRC described creating an initial plan of
action, which began with the question “How job-ready are you?”
To support each job seeker, the DRC needs to have a clear and
honest understanding of the customer’s skills, goals, and needs.
Disability disclosure is a crucial part of the process, but it can also
be a sensitive topic, so a high level of trust is necessary between
the DRC and the job seeker.
The needs of job seekers with disabilities are distinct, and may be
intensive. In addition to helping job seekers with the employment
placement process, DRCs may have to help their customers secure
other basic needs, such as housing and transportation.
The DRC may take on the responsibility of coordinating services
with other organizations and agencies, such as the state
Department of Developmental Services (DDS), Massachusetts
Rehabilitation Commission (MRC), Massachusetts Commission
for the Blind (MCB), Department of Mental Health (DMH), and
private service providers. DRCs connect job seekers to training

DEI Project Background
The Massachusetts Disability Employment Initiative (DEI) was
a three-year federal grant from the US Department of Labor
awarded in 2012 to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Executive Office of Labor and Workforce Development. The
project was known as DEI 3, as it was the third round of funding
awarded to states under this federal initiative.
The overall purpose of the DEI 3 project was to improve the
accessibility and responsiveness of the Massachusetts workforce
development system to meet the needs of job seekers with
disabilities. Through project funding, model demonstration
activities were conducted via the One-Stop Career Center
(American Job Center) system, in four workforce regions:
Hampden, Franklin Hampshire, Lowell, and the North Shore.
Each region worked with a variety of individuals with disabilities
to assist them with their employment needs, with a focus on
individuals with a high level of need.
Grant funds were used to support a disability resource
coordinator (DRC) in each region who assisted individuals with
disabilities with employment and related needs. The DRC used
strategies focused on collaborative efforts, both within the OneStop and with external entities and agencies. The intent of these
efforts was to build capacity in each of these regions to meet
the needs of customers with disabilities to become successfully
employed and advance in their careers, with this expanded
capacity sustained after grant funding ended. Post-grant
funding, the DRC positions have been maintained at some level.
In addition, the intent of the project was to identify practices
that can be replicated in other regions and One-Stop Career
Centers. This series of briefs supports these efforts, documenting
best practices that occurred under DEI 3, so that they can be
replicated both within and outside Massachusetts.

The needs of job seekers with disabilities
are distinct, and may be intensive. In
addition to helping job seekers with the
employment placement process, DRCs
may have to help their customers secure
other basic needs, such as housing and
transportation.
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and education services, which may be provided
in conjunction with partner organizations. DRCs
also reach out to and maintain relationships with
employers as part of the job placement process.
Establishing a routine with each job seeker is an
important part of the DRC’s process in handling their
caseload. Initial contact and communication with the
job seeker may be frequent and in-depth. Once a
rapport and a plan have been established, the DRC
may check in with the job seeker less frequently, but
in a regular and structured manner.

Developing relationships is crucial.
DRCs affirm that building and maintaining a close
relationship with job seekers is an important aspect of
case management. Multiple respondents expressed
the idea that “cases are never really closed.” A DRC
may continue to follow up with a customer well after
the individual has been placed in a job. “I keep in
contact with customers for 3 to 6 to 9 months and
sometimes longer,” said one DRC.
Trust between the DRC and the job seeker is also
vital to success. It “helps to be realistic about the
abilities of job seekers through assessment,” one
DRC reported. “This is why we look at each case
individually.” Fully understanding each job seeker’s
needs is necessary to finding a good job fit. A job
seeker must trust the DRC enough to disclose their
disability-related needs in detail, and in turn the DRC
must trust in the job seeker’s motivation and ability to
develop and adapt.

Job seekers must drive the employment
placement process.
DRCs emphasize the importance of a “personcentered approach” to job placement. This means
that DRCs approach each case as distinct and
individual, because different job seekers may have
very different skills and needs. One DRC described
their role as “empowering” job seekers by helping
them develop the skills they need to enter the
workplace. This requires a collaborative and trusting
relationship, in which the job seeker positively and
honestly conveys their skill level and needs.
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The expectations and motivation of the job seekers
are a crucial factor in the job placement process.
One DRC reported that the “main difference
between successful and unsuccessful cases are the
engagement of the customer.”
Job seekers themselves affirm the importance of being
highly motivated and their central role in the process.
One job seeker reported, “I think [my role] would be
to find a job that I’m qualified for. And going to school
and getting through my class. I’m looking for a job to
better myself and make a life for my kids.”

Challenges come from many sources.
Employment success may be compromised when
gaps occur in certain aspects of the DRC’s role and
relationship to the job seeker. In the realm of service
coordination, access to transportation sometimes
presents a significant barrier for the job seeker. As with
many individuals who struggle to maintain employment,
job seekers are also less likely to be successful if they
lack work skills and are unable to develop those skills in
the course of working with the DRC.
DRCs said that at times they are hesitant to inquire
about specifics regarding an individual’s disability.
Respecting an individual’s right to privacy is
critically important. At the same time, a DRC’s lack
of functional information regarding the impact of
disability on the individual’s job search can create
significant challenges in assisting the job seeker.
If there is a lack of trust between the job seeker and
the DRC, the job seeker may also be less inclined
to disclose their needs. This is a problem, because
such disclosure is crucial to ensuring a good
employment outcome.
Some DRCs felt that individuals with lifelong
disabilities were more challenging to assist,
compared to those who acquired a disability during
their adult life. This may be because individuals who
have previously lived without a disability often have
had a higher level of employment success earlier in
their lives. However, it is important that staff maintain
and communicate a belief that, while some job
seekers’ needs are more complex, with the right job
match, assistance, and support, employment success
is a possibility for all.
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Recommendations
Case management is at the heart of the DRC role. Successful case management requires that the
DRC take on a number of roles and responsibilities. It also relies on a certain level of trust between
the DRC and the job seeker.
Based on the input from DRCs, other support staff, and job seekers themselves, the following
recommendations for best practice emerged:

1. Take a person-centered approach. Overall, DRCs should adopt a person-centered approach that
accounts for each job seeker’s unique goals, skills, and needs, identifies their support network,
and drives the process.

2. Develop a standardized routine. While recognizing that each job seeker is unique, the DRC’s
highly intensive role benefits from a standard, consistent routine for evaluating and establishing
a working relationship with each customer. This routine should be based on general principles
of effective career and rehabilitation counseling, and standardize the process for identification
of support services and support needs.

3. Understand and discuss disclosure. Because disclosure of the job seeker’s needs is so vital, DRCs

If the topic of disability is not broached, accommodations and strategies for necessary job
supports may be less likely to be identified, possibly leading to a poor job match.
DRCs should be clear to customers with disabilities that it is their personal decision on whether
or not to disclose information about their disability to an employer, and that the career center
will not disclose disability information without the job seeker’s consent. Training and clear
guidelines for staff regarding the legal and practical aspects of disclosure help avoid confusion
regarding this issue, and ensure a process that engages the job seeker in identifying their
support needs.
If discrimination is a concern, DRCs can tell job seekers that many customers with disabilities
have been successfully placed. It also may be beneficial to communicate that One-Stop Career
Centers have positive relationships with many area employers, and even encourage a sit down
with a business service representative.
These resources may assist with the disclosure issue:
ϐϐ Disability Inquiries in the Workforce Development System. InfoBrief: National Collaborative on

Workforce and Disability, October 2004.
ϐϐ Disclosure of Disability at One-Stop Career Centers: A Guide for Job Seekers. Tools for Inclusion:

Institute for Community Inclusion, January 2009.

4. Offer ongoing training. Overall, DRCs are dedicated to their role in helping job seekers achieve
success. However, some attitudinal barriers were identified. As such, DRCs and other career
center staff may benefit from ongoing training around disability-related stereotypes and issues.
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should broach the matter of disability and disclosure as part of the initial needs assessment
process. They should do so in a functional way (i.e., focus on how the disability impacts the
individual, not necessarily details about diagnosis).
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